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WHY PEOPLE SUFFER.

Too often the kidneys nre the causo
and the sufferer is not nwnro of it.
Sick kidneys bring backache and side
pains, lameness nnd stiffness, dizzi
ness, headaches, tired fooling, urinary

troubles. Doau'u Kid-
ney Pills cure the
cause. Mrs. N. E.
0 r a v o 3, Villlsca,
iown, says: "I suf-
fered from kidney
trouble for years.
The secretions were
disordered, there

were pains In my back and swellings
'of tho ankles. Olten I had smother-kin- g

spoils. 1 had to bo helped about.
,Doan's Kidney Pills cured me five
years ago and I have been well 3incc.
They saved my life."

Komcnibcr the name Doan's. For
salo by all dealers. CO cenu ti box.
Fostor-Milbiir- n Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

THAT FROZE HIM.

"I suppose," he said, ingratiatingly,
"you often got spoken to by men?"

"Yes," she replied, "and by monk-
eys. Hut there don't seem to
bo auy men nbout!"

One Cause of Neck Bolls.
Neck bolls come with the sweaty

season. Many ieople have large hair
pores on tho back of tho neck. The
sweaty, starched collar rim is good
culture soli for boll and carbuncle
germs, which get rubbed into the
largo hair follicles or sacks, producing
a painful, sometimes dangerous
spreading crop.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIMA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and sec tint it

Rears tho Y sfffsj rT
Signature of C&A&Z7eU6M
Id Use For Over ;jO Years.

Thn Kind You Have Always Dought.

Where Trouble Is Found.
Wigwag I never knew such a fol-

low as DJones! He Is always looking
for trouble."

Ilenpeekke Then, why doesn't ho
got married?-Philadelp- hia Hccord.

SiCK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these Little Tills.
They nlno relieve

PlTTLE
luu unit Ton Ilea rtyWbvek Untlii:;. A perfect rem-

edy fur DlZZlllOnil, Nun

fl PIUS. ne:i, Drowsiness, UnJ
Tiihto In tliu Sluutli, Coat-
ed Toiejue, Pain In tlio
Hide, TOKPID T.IVUK.

They rcgulato tlio Howcls. Purely Vegetable.

IlMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
ya

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lc Signature
ilTTLE

WlVER
pills.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Nebraska Directory
Dain HavTooIs are the Best
InslHt on having tliem. Able jour local ilealor.or
JOHN DEERE OMAHA

M. Spicsbcrgcr & Son Co.

The Best In tho West OMAHA, NEB.

Beatrice Creamery Go,
Tays the highest price for

CREAM
HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.

BROKERS AND DEALERS
Qraln, Provisions, Stock., Cotton

M!n Office. 204-20- 5 Fraternity Dldg.
Lincoln, Nebraika.

Bell Phone 8)3 Auto Phone 2iV9
I.urjjest House In Htute.

We have a complete
KODAKS line of fresh Ama-tou- rs

Photo Suo- -
PIK38. uur Amateur iinisning Depart-
ment is in the hands of experts and equipped
for prompt service. Kodak catalogue mailed
on request. Lincoln Photo Supply Co.
1217 0 St., Lincoln, Neb.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Improved and unimproved farm In eastern
Ho mil Dakota for wale ou

CROP PAYMENTS or 10 YEARS TIME
will erect Inilhllncrt on imv farm ou Rumeeaxv
terms. Prleo tSU to (IU per nere. For lists.

1

.X IMWJ

innjiH, etcaililroMH ALfcJl. II. KA1I , r armert &
Merchant.' Bid., 1 Sth and O Sti., Lincoln. Neb.

1 GREEN FLAG

Made especially for
the Western climate
out of tliu very ls-s- t

IwiK-lllii- wool-felt- ,
Uf deiiHely I'Oateil with

Trinidad Luke An- -

phalt, specially refined and treated for
tliu pitrpoM'. v in uoi euri nun roi in.
tlio cheap jjraiku. Auyouu can lay it
on the roof.

Wo Guaranlco (ho Lifo of this Roofing.
If your dealer does not liandlo

"GRfcEH FLAG ROOFING"
i write
F.W. BROWN LUIVIBER CO

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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She Had Watched the House from the Window of a Top-Floo- r Hall Bed-

room In the Boarding-Hous- e Opposite.
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SYNOPSIS.

"Mini" Dan Mnltlund. on roiicliliii; Ills
N'i'w York l!irlulor club, mot an attrac-
tive youni; woman at tin door. Janitor
O'llngun iiKsureil him tin one had been
within that day. Dan discovered a woni-ui'- n

IliiKer prints In dust on his desk,
iloncr with n letter from his attorney.
Mnltlnnil dined with niiiiiiormitti, III at-
torney. Dan set out for Oieentlelils, to
net Ids funilly Jewels. During his walk
to the country seat, he met the young
woninn in uray, whom lie hint seen leav-
ing Ills haehetors' clilh. Iter unto hud
broken down. He fleil It. Hy n ruse slio

lost" lilm. Miiithtuil. ou reaching homo,
sin prised ludy in gray, crucklm? the mifo
rontiiliiliiR his gems. She, npparontly.
took lilm for a Svell-know- n crook. Daniel

nlsty. Maltlaud opened
his sate, took therefrom the Jewuls, and
.rino them to her, flint forming u part-
nership in crime. The real Dan Anlsty.
sotmht liy police of the world, appeared
in the same mission. .Mnltlnnil ifvorenmo
lilm. lli met the Kli'l outside the house
'inl thev sped on to New York In her au-
to. He had the Jewels and she promised
m meet lilm that tlnv. Maltlaud received
i "Mr Snultli." liitroihieliiK himself as u
h tectlve. To shield the Kit I In Kruy,
Miiiiland nliout to show him the Jow-

ls, supposedly lost, was felled liv u hlow
from .Snaith's" can". The latter proved
(i be Anlsty himself and he secured the

Items. Anlsty, who was Multlalid's dou-
ble, iniiKiiieraded as the latter. The
"limlmil kept Maltlaud's entn;ement with
he Kirl In uray. He ituve her the Kems.

after fallliiK In love at llrst nIrIU. They
were to meet nnd divide the loot. Malt-lan- d

revived and rcKrettcd missing his
nKUKPinunt.

CHAPTER VIII. Continued.
"Very Rood, sor." Tho janltor-valc- t

had previous experiences with Malt-land'- s

generosity In Ktateful memory;
nnd shut his lips tightly In promise
of virtuous reticence.

"You won't regret It. Now tell mo
what you mean hy saying that you saw
me go out at ono this afternoon?"

Again tho flood gatos were lifted;
from the dclugu of explanations and
protestations Maltland extracted the
general drift of narrative. And In tho
end held up his hand for silence.

"I think I understand, now. You say
ho had changed to my gray suit?"

O'Hagan dartod Into tho hedroom,
whence ho emorged with confirmation
of his statement.

" 'TIs gone, sor, an "

"All right. Hut," with a rttoful smllo,
"I'll take the llhorty of countermand-
ing Mr. Snaith's order. If ho should
call again, O'Hagan, I very much want
to soo lilm."

"Faith, and 'tis mesllf will have a
worrnd or two to whlspor lit tho car
av him, sor," announced O'Hagan,
grimly.

"I'm afraid tho opportunity will ho
lacking. You may fix mo a hot hath
now, O'Hagan, and put out my oven-In- s

clothes. I'll dine nt the club to-

night and mny not ho buck."
And, rl3lns, Maltland approached a

.tilrror; boforo which ho lingered for
several minutes, cataloguing his In-

juries. Taken ultogother, thoy
amounted to little. The swelling of
his wrists and nnklo3 was subsiding
gradually; there wa4 a slight redness
visible In the corners of his mouth,
ainl a shadow of discoloration on his
rlsJit temple something that could bo
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concealed hy brushing his hair In a
new way.

"I think I shall do." concluded Malt-lan-

"there's nothing to exclto partic-
ular comment. The bulk of the sore-
ness Is Inside."

Seven p. in.
"Time." said the short and thick-so- t

man casually, addressing no one In
particular.

Ho shut the lid of his watch with a
snap and returned thn tlmeplcco to
his waistcoat pocket. Simultaneously
he surveyed both sides of tho short
block between Seventh and St. Nich-
olas avenues with one comprehensive
glance.

Presumably he saw nothing of inter-
est to him. It was not a particularly
Ins resting block, for that matter,
though somewhat typical of the neigh-
borhood. Tho north side was lined
with flvo-stor- y tint buildings, their
dingy-ro- d brick facades regularly
broken by equally dingy brownstone
sloops, its to the ground floor, by open
windows as to those above. Tho so'Ui
sldo was mostly taken up by a tow-
ering whito apartment hotel with an
ostontattotis entrance; against ono of
whoso polished stone plllurs tho short
and thick-se- t man was lounging.

The sidewalks, north and south,
uwanned with children of assorted
ages, playing with tho ferocious en-org- y

characteristic of tho young of
Ilt-rle- their blood-curdlin- cries and
premature Fourth-of-Jul- y fireworks
crouted an appalling din, to which,
hewovor, tho moro maturo donlzons
had apparently become callous, through
long endurance.

Ueyond tho party-colore- d lights of a
drug store window on Sovonth avenue,
the electric nrcs were casting a sickly
radiance upon the dusty leavos of the
tree-line- drive. Tho avenue itself
was crowded with motor cars and
horse-draw- n pleasuro vehicles, mostly
bound uptown, their occupants seeking
the cooler airs and wider spaces to be
found beyond the Harlom rlvor and
nlong the Speedway. A few blocks to
the west Cathedral heights bulked llko
a greut wall, wrappod in purple shad-
ows, Its jagged contour sturk against
an evening sky of suavo old rose.

Tbo short and thick-so- t body, how-ove- r,

seemed to have no particular ap-
preciation of the beauties of nuturo as
oxhlblted by West Ono Hundred and
eighteenth streot on a summer's even-
ing. If anything, he could apparently
havo desired n cooling breeze; for,
aftor a moment's doubtful considera-
tion, ho unbuttoned his waistcoat and
heaved a sigh of rellof.

Then, carefully shifting tho butt of
a dead cigar from ono cornor of- - his
mouth to tho other, where It was al-

most hidden by tho Jutting thatch of
his black mustache, and drawing down
over his eyes tho brim of a rusty plug
hat, ho thrust fat hands Into the pock-
ets of hlu shabby trousers and Iouuged
airaiust tho polished pillar ovon moro

energetically than before, ff that were
possible. An unr.iniantlc. npathetlR
figure, fitting mi naturally Into his sitr--

foundings us tn dein.tnd no second look
oven from the most nliservant: yet ono
seeming to possess it inugnetlr utti ac-

tion for tho eos of the halllmy of the
apartment hotel (who, acquainted by
sight mid hearsay with the stout

Idcnillv and calling, bent
upon lilm a Hio:uirut ami adoring re-
gard), as well id inr the policeman
who lorded It on the St. .Nicholas ave-
nue corner. In front of the real estate
olllce, and who from time to time
shifted his contiMuphiilon from the

spaces of the heavens, the bo'lor
to exchange a furtive nod with the
Idler In the hotel doiirwuy.

Presently at no great lapse of time
after the short ami thick-se- t jiiun had
stowed away his watch out of the
thronged sldewallts of Seventh avenue
a man appeared, walking west on the
north side of the street and reviewing
catelessly the nunilieis on the Illumin-
ated fanlights: a tall man, drcscil all
In gray, and swinging a thin walking
stick.

The short, thickset person assumed
a mien of more Intense abstraction
than ever.

The tall man In gray paused Indef-
initely before the brownstone stoop of
the house numbered 'jo.'i, then swung
up the steps and into the vestibule.
Here he halted. In tiding over to scru-
tinize the mime on the letter boxes.

The short, thick set man teluctantly
detuched himself from his polished
p'llar and waddled ungracefully across
the street.

The policeman on the corner seemed
at'ddenly Interested In Sovonth ave-
nue, and walked in that direction.

The gray man, having vainly de-

ciphered all the names on one side
of the vestibule, straightened up and
turned his attention to the opposite
wall, either unconscious of or Intllf-f''re-

to the shullle of feet on the
stoop behind him.

The short, thickset man removed
one hand from a pocket and tapped the
gray man gently on tho shoulder.

"l.ookln' for McCahe. Anlsty?" he
Inquired, genially..

Tho gray man turned slowly, exhib-
iting a countenance blank with aston-
ishment. "Meg pardon?" he drawled;
and then, with a dawning gleam of
recognition in his eyes: "Why, ynod
evening, Hlckey! What brings yon
ti)i this way?"

The short, thick sol man permitted
his Jaw to droop and his eyes to pro-trtid-

for some seconds. "Oh." he
said In a tone of great disgust, "hell!"
He pulled himself together with an
effort. "Kxcuse me, Mr. Maltland," he
stammered, "1 wasn't lookln' for yeh."

"To the contrary. I gather from your
gieetlng you were expecting our
friend, Mr. Anlsty?" And the gray
man smiled.

Hlckey smiled in sympathy, hut with
less evident relish of the situation's
hi'innr.

"That's right," ho admitted. "Got a
tip front the c'mlss'ner's ofllco this
evonlng that Anlsty would be here nt
seven o'clock lookln' for a party
named McCabe. 1 guess It's a bunt tip,
all tight; but of course I got to look
Into It."

"Most assuredly." Tho gray man
bent and Inspected the names again.
"I am hunting tip an old friend," he
explained, carelessly; "a man named
Simmons knew him In college down
on his luck wrote mo yesterday.
There he Is: Fourth floor, east. I'll
see you when I come down, I hope, Mr.
Hlckey."

Tho automatic lock clicked and the
door swung open; the gray man pass-
ing through and up the stairs. Hlckey,
ostentatiously Ignoring tho existence
of tho policeman, returned to his post
of observation.

At eight o'clock he was still there,
looking bored.

At 8::i0 he was still there, wearing
a puzzled expression.

At nine ho called the adoring hall-bo-

gave him a quarter with minute
Instructions, and saw him disappear
Into tho hallway of No. 205. Three
minutes later tho hoy was back,
breathless hut enthusiastic.

"Missis Simmons," ho explained be-
tween gasps, "says she ain't never
heard of nobody named Maltland.
Somebody rang her boll a whllo ugo
an apologized for dlsturhln' hor said
he wanted tho folks on tho top floor.
I guess ycr man went acrost tho roofs;
them houses Is all connected, and yuh
c'n walk clear from tho cornor hero
tub half-wa- y up tub Nineteenth streot,
on Sain' Nicholas avonoo."

"Uh-htih,- " laconically returned tho
dotectlve. "Thanks'." And turning on
his hcol, walked westward.

Tho policeman crossed tho street
to dotaln him for a momont's chat.

"I guoss It's all off, Jim," Hlckey
told him. "Some ono must vo tipped
that crook oft. Anyway, I ain't goln'
to wait no longor."

"I wouldn't neither," agreed tho uni-
formed member. "Say, who's yor
friend yeh was talkln' tub, 'while
ago?"

"Oh, a frlon' of mine. Yell didn't havo
no call to git oxclted then, ,11m.
G'nlght."

And Hlckey proceeded westward, a
listless and prooccuplod man by the
vacnnt eye of him. Dut whon ho
emerged Into tho glare of Eighth nve-nu- o

his face was unusually rod. Which
may havo been duo to the heat. And
Just before boarding a downtown sur-
face car, "Oh," ho enunciated with gus-
to, "hell!"

One a. m.
Not until. tho rich and mellow chime

had merged into tho stillness did the
Intruder daro again draw breath. Com-
ing as It had the very niomont that
tho door had closed noiselessly behind
her, tho doublo stroke had sounded to
her like a knoll; or, perhaps moro llko
tho prelude to tho wild. alarum of a

totuln, tlrst striking her heart still
with terror, then urging it Into panic
llutteiings. ,

Hul these, its the minutes drew on,
marked only by the dull methodic tick-
ing of the clock, quieted; and at
length she mustered courage to tnovo
from the door, against which she had
llatiened herself, one hand clutching
the knob, ready to pull it open iiml lly
upon the llrst aggressive sound.

In the Interval hor eyes had becomo
iii'fiMonied to the darkness. The
study door showed u pale oblong on
her tight; lo her left, and a little to-

ward the rear or the Hat, tho door of
Mankind's bed chamber stood ajar.
To tills she tiptoed, standing upon the
threshold and listening wiih every
fiber of her being. No sounds as of
the regular respiration of a sleeper
warning her. she at length peered
stealthily within; simultaneously she
pressed the button of uti electric hand
lamp. Its circumscribed bhtze wavered
over pillows and counterpane spotless
and undisturbed.

Then for the Unit time she breathed
freely, convinced that she hnd been
right in surmising that Maltland
would not return that night.

Since early evening she bad watched
the house from the window of it top.
tleor hall bedroom In the boarding
house opposite. Shortly before seven
idle had seen Maltland. stiff nnd
uncompromising in rigorous even
lag die-is- , leave In u cub. Since
then only once had it light nppeared In
his rooms; at about half after nine the
janitor had appeared In the study,
turning up the gas and going to the
telephone. Whatever the nature of
the coinninnleallon received, the girl
liad taken It lo Indicate that Maltlaud
hud decided to spend the night else-wher-

for the study light had
burned for some' ten minutes, during
which the Janitor could occasionally be
seen moving mysteriously about; and
something later, beating n suitcase,
he had left the house and shullled
rapidly eastward lo Madison avenue.

So she felt convinced that she had
all tho small hours before her, secure
from Interruption. And this time, she,
told herself, she purposed making
surance doubly sure.

lint llrst to guard against discovery
from the street.

Turning hack through the hall, sho
dispensed with the hand-lamp- , enter-
ing the darkened study. Hero all win-
dows had been closed and the outer
shades drawn O'llngan's last act be-

fore leaving with the suit-cas- e addi-
tional proor that Maltland was not

hack that night. For tho tem-
perature was high, the air In tho
closed room stilling.

Crossing to the windows, the girl
drew down the dark green Inner
shades and closed the folding wooden
shutters over them. And was con-
scious of a deepened sense of security.

Next going to the telephone, she re-
moved the recelvor from the hook and
let It hang at the full length of tho
cord. In the dead silence tho small
voice or Central was clearly articu-
late: "What number? Hello, what
number?" followed by the grumbling
of tho armature as the oporator tried
fruitlessly to ring the disconnected
boll. The girl smiled faintly, awaro
that there would now be no Interrup-
tion from an Inopportune call.

There remained as a final precau-
tion only a grand tour of tho flnt;
which she made expeditiously, passing
swiftly and noiselessly (one contem-
plating midnight raids does not attire
one's self in silks and starched things)
from room to room, all comfortably
empty. Satisfied at last, she found
herself again in the study, nnd now
boldly, mlud at rest, lighted the brass
student lump with the green shade,
which she discovered on tho desk.

Standing, hands resting lightly on
hips, breath coming quickly, cheeks
flushed .and eyes alight with some In-

timate and inscrutable emotion, sho
surveyed the room. Out of the dusk
that lay beyond the plash of Illumina-
tion beneath the lamp, tho furniture
began to take on familiar shapes; tho
divans, tho heavy leather-cushione- d

easy chairs, tho lull clock with Its pal-

lid storing face, tho small tables and
tabourottos, handily disposed for tho
reception of books and mngnzlnes and
pipes and glasses, the towering,

mahogany book case, tho
usoless, ornamental, beautiful Chip-pondal- o

escritoire, In ono corner; all
somberly shadowed and all combining
to diffuse an Impression of qulot, easy-
going comfort.

Just such a study as he would natur-
ally have. Sho nodded silent approba-
tion of It as a whole. And, nodding,
sat. down at tho desk, planting olhows
on Its polished surfaco, Interlacing hor
fingers and cradling hor chin upon
tholr backs, turned suddenly pensive.
Tho mood held hor but briefly. Sho
hnd no time to waste, and much to
accomplish. , . . Sitting back,
her lingers iJght and pressed the
clasp of hor hand-ba- nnd produced
two articles a golden cigarette case
and a slightly soiled canvas bag. Tho
Maltland Jewels were returning by a
devious way, to the their owner.

(TO UK OONTINIMOD.)

Immense Electric Machine.
Tho Inrgest static electric machlno

ever built Is owned by a Now York
physician, a'nd Ib six feet high over all,
seven feet long nnd four feot wldo,
weighing 050 pounds. It hns 40 glass
discs, each 10 Inches in dlamoter, of
which 20 rovolve, whllo tho others re-

main stationary. It Is driven by an
electric motor of one-fourt- h horse
powor, being first excited by a Btnall
auxiliary baud machine, and at full
speed may ylold a spark 30 Inches
long and tin s of an inch In
diameter. To fully exclto tho hugo
machine requires from flvo to ten min-
utes, tho charge, however, being ed

for as much as 12 to 15 hours.

AFTER

TOURYEAtS
! OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink
ham's VcgetableCompound

JlnlMmoro, Mil. "I'or four years
my lii'o was n niisory to mo. 1 milt'ereil

iroin irregulari-
ties, lorriblo drau-gln- pr

consatlons,
extromo nervous-
ness, end that nil
iroiio feeling in my
stomach. I had
Biven tip hopo of

HBL 52 it ' ovor being well
when 1 began to

Vegelablo
Compound. Thou
I folt ns though
new II fo had beuti

given mo, and I nm recommending it
to all my frlundii." Mrs. W. 8. Font),
1038 Lansdowno St., Uallimoro, Mil.

Tho most successful remedy iu this
country for tho euro of all lorms of
fuinnlo complaints ia Lydln E. .I'lnk-liam- 'a

Vegetable Compound. It has
stood tho tost of years and to-da- ia
moro widely mid Biiouossf ully tiscd than
any other fomalo remedy. It has cured
thousands of women who havo been
troubled with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, llbroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, nnd nervous prostration,
aftor nil othor tneana had failed.

If youaroHufTorlngfromnnyof'thcso
ailments, don't give, up hopo until you
havo given Lydia E. rinkham'a Vege-
table Compound a trial.

If 3ou would lileo Kpccinl nilvico
write to Mrs. IMnklitiin, Livnn,
Mass., for it. Sim lias cuhlcit
tliousunils to health, free ot
churpje

New England English.
Complaint was made to a local man

by one of his employes that boys who
were swimming In a pond were caus-
ing quite a nuisance. The owner ot
the property gave the man the privi-
lege of putting up a sign, as be had
asked permission to do It. Tho no-

tice reads as follows:
"No Lolling or Swimmlg ou Theas

drowns Order by . If Catched
haw Will bo Forcud." Uerkshlro
Courier.

A rtnro Good Thlnr;.
"Am using ALl.r'N'H KOOT-KA8I- 3. ftnil

run truly cay 1 wnultl 'not Imvc linen with-
out It so loiur, Iiml I known thi relief it
would gl ly ui'liltiK feet. I think It u
rare gooil thing for utivnne having nrior tlrnii foot. Mrs. Miitlltlu Iloltwitrt,
l'rovlili'iioc II. I." Haiti by all DniKtflata,
Kc. Ask

Each or us bus tho power of making
happier, sunnier, the little spot where-
in our dally life Is spent. Archbishop
of Canterbury.

Smokers nlxo like Lewis' Singla Hinder
ciiKir for itn purity. It i never doped,
only toban.'o m itx natural state.

Tho advantage of living does not
consist In length of tfnys, but In tho
right Improvement of them. Mont,
nlgnc.

Sim. "Wlnnlow'n (toothing Sjrrtip.
For rlMMri-- tcrtlilnit, uf tcni tho Kiirau, h
Duiuuiitluu, alluyi pla,curot winJ collu. iiti n buttla.

Tho bnttlo without goes as goes tho
battle within.

Famous English Detective

Tries to Catch the French

Gentleman Criminal
Arst-n-c Lupin is bold. He announces

beforehand in the papers what lii next
move ii going to be. HU story begins in
the August numlicr of

Short Stories
The first instalment u ."No. S14

Scries 23." It is a story that will hold your
interest. The French Police finally give up
in their attempt to trap the wily Lupin
and send to England for Her lock Sliolines.
Then follows a battle of wits. The clever
French rogue against the keen reasoning
English detective.

Send us $1.50 for a year's subscription
to "Short Stories" and follow the fascinat-
ing, amusing Lupin. Every month, too, there
ore numbers of good, crisp, short 3toriea
printed in big, clear type. Every netvs-dcaf- cr

con handle your subscription.
Short Stories Company, Ltd.

I3S Eut 16th Stnat New York Cjty

Saves Time Saves Money
NO STROPPING NO HONING

-- a28lSi3
KNOWN TUB WORLD OVER

LAM) I UllTOATKIl T.ANI1, IVrnrtiml
rlidil; llii wuiort rixJui'tivetU:

fjlluri'H uiikiiii'vnt M) 1m. wlirut I'rrncri'i 3Si toMonillillf;i; lh'.il!hfiil lrv llmbori c.'U
tvrllu HOW. I.IMIUOD UM 10., Itotk rlB., ti.mlit.
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